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Su~ppIoimentary paymnts are available utder provincil social-
assistance legislation for those recipients of old-age secuirty *ho are ini
ned. The amount is determined largely through an indj.vidual assessmerat of
,nee tha4 ta ' s ino consideration the recipient's requremets an~d resources.

Ol-g-sitncl Assstanco qf iui to $7,5 a month is paid to~ needy persans
Sage4 65 to 69years wh ha~ve been resjient in Canada~ for at least ten year>s.

Thecos ofth payments is sIiared equalIy by t h fedea. and provincial
govrnmntsandthe programme 1,6 ad~minsed by the latter. Total anual
.incmeincuding t~he asssance, may not eceed $126 fo a single persan,

$220ý arried. couple, and $2,580 for a, married couple of whomone i<s

Suppleenapy payments are availabl, underprovincial social-
,assitanc leiltoQfort1h06e recip1ents of ol-g assistance who~ are ina

-nee. Te aoun is.detrmie] argely through an ind4i41idal assessment of& needthattakos ito consideration. the rcpient's reirements and rsucs

Blindness Allowances: Allowances of up to $75 a m~onth are paid tp Tkeedy
pesans *bo are blp<nd, aged 18 or oyere and-have been residarat in Canada for
at leastt, yeas The cos çoa f thie payment4 is shared bythe federai and

-povncal g<overree ~ on a 75-25 basis.and the programuei.4s~ adminstered by
telatter Total anual inceme, including the allowaince, may not exêsed

$1,50Qor a single b11,nd person, $1,980 for an un re4 blid persan carlrag
for a dpndn child, $2,580 for a marr4ed couzpl'e on. of whiom is blrad, anad
$2,70 for a marred copleen both are.blnd

Supeetr payompnts are availab under provncal socil -
asistance leisation to those recipierat of blindne allowances who are ina
need. The am'unt la determined largely through ani individuai asseesment of
need tht takes int conideration the. recipient's rquir.ments and~ reources*

Diald-esn loacs Allowances of iup to $75.a month are paid tonedypperas wo r tt y an~d permaraefrtly disabi.4, aqed 18 or over, and
.reidet n Caniada for at ioait ten years.. The cost of the. payment ie shared

equally by tefe>4eral and provliciai governnyeat*, anad the. program2me is
adm iitere by the. latter. Total annrual iracome inclding the. aiiowance, May
Qot exceed~ $1,260 a year for a singie persa, $2,220 for a oarrled couple or

$250wbere the spus is blind.

Supplemn.ntary pay rats are available tinder provinclLsocial-
asiýistsac lielation for those recipi*nts of disability aliownes whoa are inraeed. The amount is deterinred iargely through an lidivlduai assesse of raeed

that takes into corsideration the recipieat 's requirements anad resources,

UremloymentInsurance: Th~e Unemployment Irasuraraçe Act provides for a êo-
ordinated program o~f unemp>loyment insurance arad for a Nationial E-Mpoymerat
Servc, through i ta offices across the country. In~ general, &4l employed
persoas, wiith certaina excluded occupations such as agriculture (w1,th tulnor
exceptions), domeestic services and sciiool teaching, are insured irrespective.
of lengtii of residence if their annual ,earnings do noqt exce.d $5,460.

Inue workers make contributions on~ e scape graded acèc>rding to
wages and angig from,10 cents to 94 cents a wee1ç., Emoyers contribute a suai
equal t that paidby the employee and the Federa4 Gvernment an ammorat equal

a a ifth.of the c nd eploîye~r andI empoyee contriutions. Rates of benefits
re reated ta the insu~red person's earnisiqs and range frosi $6 to $27 a week for

a, persan without depndats?. or,~ for~ a persan with on.e or moedependants, fromS$8 to $36 a ek. To qalify for~ benefit, apersan imst have mnade at least
W30 we.kl contributios in îrasurabiê employen d4uzrg thie 104 wéeks. iwiediateiy

preeding the clim eigt of the 30 weekly conributosms have been made
in the immdateiy preceding 52 weeks. The duration of benaefit~ varies from: ~am1inium of 15 weeks to .maximum of 52 weeks. ClaiÙmants muxst be urnployed,
capable of working and4 available for work. An unempioyed persan who has


